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Friday 6th November 
 

Serious Nut Allergy in School 
 

I would like to remind parents and guardians that one of the children in school has a 
very serious nut allergy. Please do not send your children into school with any 
products that contain nuts as the slightest contamination could result in a very 
serious situation. To avoid any confusion, Nutella does contain nuts and should not 
be provided for children for lunch. 
 
 

Every Poppy Counts!  
 
This year the Royal British Legion have decided not to send collection boxes and 
poppies into schools. Instead they have asked that children colour in a poppy and 
display it somewhere at home. We thought it would be nice if the children at Bryn 
Offa could take part in this.  A template poppy is attached with this newsletter but 
a hard copy will also be coming home with the children today. You can also show 
your support by visiting www.britishlegion.org.uk to make a donation.  
 
The children will also be making poppies in school which will be displayed on the 
windows around school.  
 
 

               Children in Need – Friday 13th November 
 

To raise money for Children in Need this year we are going to have a 
rainbow day on Friday 13th November and we would like the children 
to come to school dressed in as many different colours as possible! We will 
be collecting donations on the day so please send a small donation into 
school with your child on Friday. A reminder letter will be sent home next week.  
 
 

Tempest Photography – Monday 9th November 
 
Tempest Photography will be in school on Monday morning to take individual and 
family photographs. Please note that only siblings within school will be able to have 
their photographs taken together this year and Tempest will not be able to open up 
a pre-school session for siblings that do not currently attend. Please ensure your child 
has their school jumper or cardigan in school with them on Monday. If you do not 
wish for your child to have their photograph taken, please let Miss Morris know.  
 
 
 

http://www.brynoffa.shropshire.sch.uk/
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/


Week commencing Monday 9th November 

Monday during school: Tempest Photography in school to take individual and 
family photographs 

Wednesday during school: Remembrance Day  

Friday during school:  Children in Need 

 
 

 
  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Please remember to check the class blogs and class homepages on our website 
regularly for class updates and photographs! 

 
Stars of the Week 

 
Clara Riddell for being very kind and helpful this week! She has helped her friends 
and done lots of jobs in the classroom. Well done Clara!  
Phoenix Evans-Cook for his fabulous reading this week! Phoenix is very 
enthusiastic and tries so hard. Mrs Prior and Mrs Dibbins have said that it is a joy to 
listen to him! Well done Phoenix! 
Austin Casserly for working so hard this week, particularly in Maths! Austin has a 
great attitude to learning and Mrs Maxfield has seen good improvements in his 
focus. Keep it up Austin, well done!  
Dakota Jamison for working so hard on her subtraction work this week and for 
becoming more independent with her work! Well done Dakota, keep it up!  
Ronnie Bladen for having such a fantastic start in Class 2! Ronnie has settled in 
brilliantly and he has already become a popular of the class. He is also very kind. 
Great work this week Ronnie, welcome to Class 2! 
George Lambert for being such a kind, hardworking and happy member of Class 
3! George shows great perseverance in all of his lessons and is working really hard on 
his presentation. Keep up the hard work George, well done!  
Joe Ungurs for having such a fantastic week! Joe has produced some brilliant Maths 
and Science work. He is also a really helpful and considerate member of the class 
and can always be relied upon. Well done Joe! 
Harry Saunders for being an absolute pleasure to teach! Harry always puts his 
hand up to answer questions and challenges himself. He is a fantastic role model to 
others. Well done Harry!  
 
 
 

Bryn Offa Value of the Month 

“Forgiveness” 
 

"Bear with each other and forgive one another if any 
of you has a grievance against someone. Forgive as 

the Lord forgave you.”  Colossians 3.13 
 



 
 
Lexii Culkin for working extremely hard this week and for working with increased 
independence. Lexii has made fantastic progress and is maturing into a lovely, kind, 
hardworking young lady. Well done Lexii! 
Ollie Dulson for giving some really thoughtful and mature answers in the Class 5 
discussions this week about Remembrance Day. Well done Ollie! 
Logan Price for his incredible effort all week. Logan has worked so hard, giving 
great answers and producing some amazing fractions work. Just all round brilliance! 
Keep it up Logan, well done!  
Louis Heard for impressing Mrs Hartland with his fantastic cricket skills in PE this 
week! Louis is a really great batter and bowler. Well done Louis! 
 
 
 


